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'fit l i: are peculliar dIilffcuhlies iii
strîvîugl( to buîild up1 a ý\l etlîodist
cauise on thîs grounid, whîchl I arni
qulite suire my) breibren (10 not apprc-
ciate and neverwxili know, arisin<r,
fromn the Lix religiotis Opinons and
stili more tiesuiltory hiabits, inistable
character, drimkiîng cinstoins, and
înlabilit)y to appreciate anly pecuinîary
obligationis of a religiotns kind among
this people. These, addecl to ycars of
uinsystcînatic, variable labour and
mlerely fiflil efforts, render it the
hardest possible îvork to build uip
an oi-rauizedl Chlur-ch, withiout %whichi
preteîdCd iniisterial labotirs are a

dtelusion and a snare?"
13v inicr-edible efforts and con-

stant sacrifice andl e\xpendittire on
the part of the missionary (wio lias
preachied 69 sermons since Con-
ference hield 96 prayer meetings
met çlass P2 times ; mnade 658 visits
and cails, eithier in his mnission, Or in
behiaîf of il. ; perlfor'IIied 22 bal)tismIs;
and atteI'ided 93 ohe1r meceting'Ds Of a
miiscellianeou)is kind,), lie cal] now re-
port~ 4 classes, two of thein sizable

adeficienlt, and twVO others flot so
good, mlaking abouit 35 reliable iinem-
bers. A nleuv chutrch) fIlnished and
iii proiflis ng tise, withi a more thlan

quadrup d conratiol, thle finlanciai

state of whichi yotî xviii learn froi the
aiccoînpaîîying priflt2( stateinent ; anid
the other cliiîrch greatly iînproved in
aippearance, by being well kept, con-
greg(,ationi enllaîged. and its clebt re-
dUced to $ioo,N xvhichi 1 have adv'anced
niyself, to keep the mlortgage froin
being, sold into tînfriendiv hands.

y our missionarv stîcceecîs better in
raising fLinds for chtîrchles, shieds, and
o rg ans on bis mission, than his offi-
ciais do iii raising the mneans of thieir
mînîiister's suipport. We began the
year witi.a circtîit debt, occasioned by
deficiencies on the twvo previois years.
lowards thle the mission lias paid
the iniister the suin Of $41.72 ; ouI.
noble friend, Mr. johin Miacdlona.ld,
gfae movrds miv deficiency, $5o,
niakingýç ii ail for nîY support, $91-70
leaving- to be raised the reinaining
two quarters, $22 1.28.

That tliey %vill accomplishi this, is
miore thanl I expect, jidging fronil the
past. 1 need not say hoxv straitened
the large reduction of the grant lias
]eft mie, after my) large otitlay on the
churiich and efforts to secuire a houise,
&c., bil. thiose are mauters 1 must
battie Nvith mvself. i itinuble reliance
in Ille Providence of God.

NW e h1ave had a iîmber of conver-
sions and restorationis of Lite.

JOHN CARROLL.

A Friend, Exeter. for- Japan.............. .. .. $20 00
J. Cook, N ewmlarket, to assisi. iiinin an additionial mis-

sionary Io japan. -* ............................... 4 86
A1 Frienci of Mlissions, Woodville, Onit., per Rev. A. C. WVilson,

for Foreignl Missionis...............................o oo 0
C. M . R., Y orkville..................A Gold Rin)g.
A ady, Clinton, per Rev . 'l. liroc ic............... A I3roochi.

B.R1lamilton, i evva' olfiri< towa'rds
the liqidcation of the debt ................... Two Gold Rings.

A Friend, towvards the debt..................... A Vahtiable Set of
J ewellerv.

Total Amount reicoived from Circuits. to Fbruary l2th, 1876, on
account of 1875-6, $11,139 09.


